The first day of the conference had three dominant themes. One was the concern about emergent pathogens, whether they are domestic, exotic, or foreign. The second was the need for funding. The third was to alert politicians at local, state, federal, and international levels about the real concern of emergent pathogens;
On the second day, the concern was surveillance and sentinel systems. The same models were used: local, state, federal, and international models were In addition, ProMED provides interchange, queries, questions, and concerns about strange diseases not ordinarily covered in the New England Journal of Medicine or the New York Times, such as a disease found in Australia that is blinding kangaroos, the bird disease of Mexico that is killing hundreds of thousands of birds, and other exotic zoonotic diseases that never reach the realm of public recognition. Such diseases, however, are reported by this international sentinel system, which is apolitical and does not have the bureaupathy that often makes sentinel systems difficult to effect in government agencies.
Further information about ProMED can be obtained from http://www. fas.org/promed/on the Internet.
